HOW TO SET UP KHAN ACADEMY FROM HOME

*If you have a gmail account or other Google account, go to Google.com and sign out of that first.*

Go to KhanAcademy.org and click on Sign In at the top right.

Click on the RED GOOGLE BUTTON, and sign in using your SKY account (ex. Firstname.lastname@skyatthey.com) and your password is SKYn_ _ _ _ _ _ fill in the blanks with your number.
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At the pop-up window, click “Allow”

Now, at the top right click on your name and then click “Profile” in the drop-down menu.

You’ll see a list of tabs across the top, click on “Coaches”
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Where it says “Add a Coach” you need to type in your class code. Every class is different so be careful!

Period 2: NQ3J34
Period 3: FJ9FWW
Period 4: 63PAXH
Period 5: R2B8DE
Period 7: YHE7Z8

Then click “Join the Class” and my name will pop-up as the coach.

Refresh the page.

Go back to your name at the top right, and click on notifications. You should see a green button that says “Start this Mission” and click that.

You’re all set to begin the Mastery Challenges and any other topics in 6th grade Math!